
GLAMPING 
 
Spend the night under the stars after a long day of mischief, madness, 
discovery and down right debauchery on the farm with our glamping 
options… 
 
AIRSTREAMS 
If you’re looking for a level of comfort that’s even better than your own 
bed, it might be time you invested in an Airstream! Arriving for the first time 
with us at Nozstock this year, all Airstreams include fully equipped kitchen, 
bathroom (loo, shower and sink), comfy beds with bedding and linen, fluffy 
towels, central heating, air conditioning, TV/DVD, hi-fi with surround 
sound, iPod, USB and MP3 connectors. 
 
Utterly unbridled luxury can be booked through Airstream right here. 

 



 
ZOOBELLS 
Leave your tent, your foot pump and your worries at home with our 
Zoobell glamping options. Zoobells pre-pitch you a canvas bell tent in 
there own private campsite complete with a sewn in ground sheet and 
beautiful bunting, perfect for those who are looking to “sleep in style.” 
 
Choose from the classic, traditional or luxury packages to start off your 
glamorous camping experience.  For further information and to make a 
booking please click here. 
 

 
 
CAMPLIGHT (PRE-PITCHED TENTS) 
If you’re not one for glamping but the thought of battling with poles and 
pegs makes you shudder then Camplight offer just the thing for you. The 
team will pitch a tent and take it down again at the end of the festival, plus 
provide sleeping bag, roll mat and chair. Forget about the days of fighting 
your muddy tent back into a bag at the end of the festival whilst weeping 
at the thought of heading back to the real world. 
 



As well as taking the hassle out of your camping experience you have the 
added bonus of doing your bit to be green, as all Camplight tents are 
handpicked from those abandoned at UK festivals which helps clear 
events and reduces waste. 
 
Starting from £52 all camplight packages include a pre-pitched tent, 
sleeping bag and roll mat. Book one of our Camplight packages now. 

 


